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TO: FACULTY SENATE 
I 
(1/ WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERSIT Y BOWLI NG CREE N, KE NT UC KY 42 101 
November 10, 1988 
FROM: FACULTY STATUS & I~ELFARE COI~MITTEE 
Bart White , Chair 
Betty Fulwood 
Gene Ga 11 egos 
Tom Na ser 
Art Shindhelm 
Peggy Wri ght 
RE: ATTACHED HIFORI'lATION COtlCERIHlIG HESTERtl ' S I~EDICAL INSURANCE 
The info rma ti on provided herein shou ld be hel pful in the understanding of 
the various factors that influence the cost of health care at Western. We 
encoura ge you to review thi s i nformat ion carefull y and critical ly and to 
ask al l ques ti ons necessary to assis t i n your ful l comprehension of th i s 
issu~ Questi on s that do ar ise dur ing your review or during informal 
faculty di scussions on th is topic that do not du plicate the question s 
already presented to the insurance committee (see attached letter to Jim 
Opp i tz from Ge ne Ga l l egos) should be presented, i n writing, to the 
con~i ttee cha ir or any member of the committee by Thursday, December 1. 
All questions submitted will be presented t o Mr . Jim Tomes , who will addres s 
each of t hem during the December Senate meeting . 
Thank you for you r ass i s tance and involvement in helping us address the 
ri ght peopl e with the r igh t que stions. 
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Factors InfluencIng the Cost 
of Western ' s ~Ied i cal Insurance 
< 
L Our utilization is high whe n compared witn other groups in 
the state . As a group, our a ge 18 increasing, and our g roup 
continues to be older than other gro ups. 
2. Our rate structure for the years before 1987 was too low. 
We used all of our reserves and began a deficit situation '~hen 
we should have been experiencing a gradual. but subs t antial , 
increase in premium rate"" By 1987 . our defici t was' 5:48 3 ,143 . 00 . 
3. The 1986 federal tax refor~ la w that requires us t o extend 
medical insurance to former employees and depecd?l1~s for up to 
3A mon ths h~ s crea t ed a s ubstant i a l increaSe in clai~s . 
4. The f ede r a l law tlla t now :c equires the employe r ' 5 group 
insurance to pay before medicar e pays has shifted medicare costs 
: ,) ou!" group . 
5. The expansion (and duplication) of high- tech med i cal 
equipment i n local a nd area hospitals continues t o esca l ate the 
cost of mec i cal ca re. 
6 . Yne i n t~oduct ~on of HMO a nd CMM plans in our group r esults 
1:1 " s<2 l e:ct1ng out" of th..:! trad itio;}.;.l plaG . We nolo,' have three 
s r..all groups rather than one la~g e.. group . T'~e ra te adva:l.t age of 
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ACE EHPLOYEE AMOUNT OF CLAIM ~. , 
60 - Male $ 12,554 , 51 
~ 
Employee • 
60 Employee - Male $ 31,173. 8~_ • 
47 Employee - Male $ 21,615.49 
62 Employee - Male S 37,116.53 
51 Employee - Male $ 16,590 . 97 
56 UJployee - Hale j 27 ,264 . 43 
51 Employee - Mal e $ 14.139 .76 
55 Employee - Male $ 13 , 951.90 
61 Employee - Male $ 27 ,980 . 28 
" Spouse - Female $ 42,609 . 88 >-
53 Employee ~ale $ 61, 280.30 
43 Employee - Female $ 23,733 . 15 
63 £!!lploy ee - Female $ 20 ,357.34 
75 Employee - Male $ 44 ,747.28 
50 Employee - Male $ 24,713 . 47 
47 Ell~loyee - Female I 18,743 .14 
56 Ereployee - Male $ 16 , 426.52 
37 Spouse - Male I 95,886.27 
57 Employee - Male $ 25,254 . 53 
60 Eoployee - Fe male $ 40 , 298 . 00 
M Employe e - Fe:nale $ 18,646.54 
51 E!!l?loyee - Male $ 15,217.19 
RATE HISTORY 
( Monthly) 
i'J83 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
Sir_&le $ 83 . 00 $ 88.00 $ 71 . 00 $ 71 . 00 $ 95 . 00 $ 9}.OO 
Fam.!ly $127 . 00 $134.00 $120 . 00 $120 . 00 $148.00 S226 . 0U 
Payroll Deduction $ 44 . 00 $ 47.00 $ 43 . 00 $ 43 . 00 $ 53 .00 $131. 00 
ENROLh"ENT (TRAD) 
(Monthly Average) 
1983 1984 1985 1986 ]987 1988 
Single 645 672 672 387 310 654 
Family 725 721 721 669 576 307 
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9901 Linn Station Road 
Louisville, Kentucky 40223 
502 /423 -2011 
f·lr. James Tomes 
Di ~ector of Personnel Services 
\~estern Kentuc:ky University 
Hctherby .u.a:n1nistrat ive lluiiding 
80\-I1; n9 Gree n, KY 42101 
Dea r ~\r . Tomes : 
Oct obe r 27 , 1988 
Every health care consumer and every busi nes s person responsible for 
decisions regarding group health insurance pla ns ;5 a\~are of how health 
care costs have skyr ocketed . It is very imp ortant that we a ll become 
informed about the r oots of the problem and take measures to impl ement 
controls where we can . 
Because of what ;s hap pen i ng to health i nsurance costs with all 
companies across the nation, I think it is important for you 
copy of an article on health car e costs I read recent ly . 
recognize that the riSing cost of health car e and insurance i s 
to Blue Cross and Bl ue Shield . 
insurance 
to hav e a 
You will 
not uni que 
Although the situation i s serious , you can be confident that Bl ue Cross 
and Blue Shiel d of Kentucky will contin ue to be the leade r in developing 
pr og ra ms t o help put a lid on ri s ing hea lth care costs . 
I hope you f i nd this article t o be informative and usefu l. Please cal l 
me whenever I can prov ide consultation or service to We stern KentlJ cky 
Un; ve r s ity. 
ALR : l c 
Encl osu re 
_ c._ ..... e:..o ShoIO '" ~..-.--,. ""' . ' -... _ _ ~ __ "4 "' _~ __ _ 
Sincere ly , 
Alan L. Reid 
Account Executive 
Co rporate Accounts 
0..... 0.-' "'-' '" "-1. Inc. ......... _----
... 
SEP j t:"'ltJEI~ 26, 19ab 
• ,.; . ~-....... ~. .. _ ,_~ .. ~ ·""" 4 '""'"' _ _ 
Construction company acquitted 
of charges in workman's death 
C! IlCAGO-Kenny Cnns lnu'j ion Co. 
h'l$ been <lcCJuittcd o f <.: nm i n:iI chargl' ''; 
in thl! Inp.;) death IIf a workrn;Hl who wa s 
nsphyxi,llcd a fter b<.:m g lowered Into an 
unvcn t il ,llcd shaft. 
0[_ • .-.""' ........ '!WI' .. o_co _ ....... ""'1"' '''-' Repor1ing weekly tor COIporalc risk, employee benchl and financial cxccullvcs I $1 75 a copy; $68 a year 
While U.S . District COlI! t M,lg lst ra te 
J (' ,ln n. Goltsch.-dl l:ondudt'ci th n! un -
safe conditions ;I t th e LaG range, Ill. , s lle 
did cause the dent h of .IT Smith , she 
ruled thaI Whee li ng, ll l..b'jspd Ke nny 
did not "willfully" vio l;llc he federal 
Occupational Safe ty and lIea lt h Act o f 
Continucd 011 next page 
-------~.~. --------------------------------
Higher and higher 
1988 health costs exceed estimates; no relief seen in '89 
By GLENN HUNTLEY 
Emplo ye rs s h u uld b r;u:e for continu in g 
sha rp ;ncr-'ases in group health care costs 
next year on thc oeds 0/ s;'::i!P hikes dunnf.( 
1988. 
In fact , group health insurance prcmmm 
incrcaS('-s this yea r of ter. h;lV<' oulp,lced esti-
mates, point o ut h(""llh ;" sun' rs and em-
ployee bene fi t con~ul 1:.nls _ 
Since la~t December, rr('m\um~ lo r I:roup 
healt h indemnlly p\:lns gcner .. !!y ha ve 111_ 
c reased by 20% 10 30% an d as much as 50% 
in ext reme cases. 
lIo weQ'r. employers "'ilh man<lgcd cO\r£~ 
progr ams Ihat mcludc healt h maint enance 
OrRani7.ations. prc!crrl'd provider nq;am7a-
tions, utili z;llion (C"'l'W progr2ms or a ('om-
blnatien of these (' h' men l s gl'nl'ra!ly sa w 
premIum incre;)Ses of I O~ to J 5% this year. 
And , sr-ver;. l l' rnpioycrs lhal se lf-lund their 
~roup hea lth C: H C ben efits r ep o rt :I Wille 
ranJ:e o f cost IIlcreases In 19811_from a l"w 
of 10% 10 a hIgh of N%. 
The outlook fo r next yrar docs no t loo k 
an)' be lt('r and could bc w orse. 
At best, indem n ity pl;']n p rem iums wi ll rise 
20% next YI!'H, observers s a y, WIth some 
""\,m",\,,,.: II ,,,, r~t"5 wil l jum p u p to )0%. 
Empl"ycn th ~1 mdud" "'''''n.:.:d e" r .. " Ie-







T he med ic;]1 ('an' compnnl' llt "r 111<' Con -
sumer Price In<1c_ ros~' 7 :1% in the f irs t cil:ht 
monlhs or I!J IW, HI'coldmg I" II I>' US Bu -
r(';lu of L., ho r St. III Sli c s. By nlTltr:ls 1. Ih" 
1:I' ucr,,1 l,,n:011l'" f:lle w .. s 4.t.i '~ durlng ttl(' 
Ihc firsl ('Ight Jlwn lhs "f I !IUR 
In all or t9117 . t he C PI's m"" I ~· .,] c:, re co m-
pnn,'nl illl' n ' a So'(t I; l'J, a flJllr-y .. a r Inw :,Ih'1" 
" high 01 7 7 'l. 111 1 :1111; 11,-10-:111"')"1. ', I!U' go '''-
c r: ,1 ,nflalllln ,'"I ,· 1'1 I!)WI dlmlwl! to 4 ~ <;;, 
up ",nn' Ih:," 11'1'1-, ' 111· rc ,·"I:,!!c pOlnt N fr" m 
1 '\' 1- ;n 1 !IHfi 
In h"ih I ~I!!~ ~11,I t !IIH . II\!' C l' l 's "'cd" ';, 1 
t'lir, ' "'''''1'''''''111 r",~c Ii :!' .•.• 1.0.')111.· Ihc gCill'r:II 
m fbl ion 1' ,, 1,' w,,~ :1 li'l '" I~IH;') ,m d ~ J'; III 
1!Ht4 
·r.bd!eal ~ ~pon.riti 
, ... 
i& ~'.~mer Prlc. Indox 
Gr",, 1' h"" l tl' I" " 'I":onC"I,n 'n llllm IncreaSl'~ 
uS\J:,lIy :,n: "'vtral [1I""("'I>I:I!!' · I'" in ts tHgh~'1 
Ih a n In,nd lln't!.~ , wh, ~ h : . ... . "'S'"·CU' 'lle:,slIft· 
" f :Iv. '!' ,, )!,' '1I111 C1)1;01I',1 h .. ,lilh ,.,,, .... cus ts 
.~ 
about h:llf the premIUm mcrl';]s(' fo r Iradl-
tional mdcmnit)' plan . 
In addition, UMO ralCS hkely "'Ill i llc r('ase 
12% 10 '20% ne_t year. 
1\ lcnnwh lll', sl'l f~ f "ndct\ cmpl"ycrs :ofl' c,,~ 
pec ting cos ts to IIlcr<: 1.I sc by obotlt the same 
pc rcenla~ in 1!ln9 as Ihl s yt' ar . 
~~ )lperl~ Cit" 10 cOUlh innlion ur factor s lo r 
ll ... "lth Itls" ,., 'r~ I'1"Cd;"I",1 "I ",·;,]"- cn ll 1!'~7 
Ihal g"'up 1"'"Ilh cal, ' ,n . lo ·mll lry pl ,," p ' ,.-
11" " Il' S "'du ltl I, WI,'"S,' h ..rw.·.·" 1:'\ '';. III :!U'J 
the continumg h ealth ca re cnsl slllr"l : 11111;,- t)lI ~ .... " :'r, ' wlth "Uln e " ",pl"y~'n ,,,'cm): "'-
lion, increased UIIII7.:.IIOII, c"sr ~h lftl ng and c n':I.~cs (If..:I~ ''', t., 'I ll'. ( /1/ , 1),·,' 21 , I~B71 
advances in mcdlc:ll t<:l'hnl,l0l!:' 11'\.1 11,,· >I1 l'l"(':I'" r"r I,I/"g" " mI'IHycr~ tha t 
Th<: ,ncrc~.~e in I:ruup hc:, ' th prem iums h"" l' Impknh'n"'d f.'w , ,,. IlIdl, 'ct 1\'(' l'osl· 
co ntin,,, ,s I" " x<~ccJ Ih .· "vcr',ll mrl"I"", I-,." I ,,;nnIl'1I1 pfI >,:r"",s h"s 1)0"0'" e1 uH'r I" 
r:lte. :,/\d the ra tc o f lI\cn·.1.~l' s on Ihe fiSC ~lt'~ ·,wsllrc ... ~ :liul ('''"sul!;",!.> say 
agnln.,a ft e r ;] SI !!II If\ca nt d rol'-off In I!lW~ " t' (lr 'ins l"n~ <: , C I(;NA Cllrl' l\;Id !lI'''I,'(;II' 11 
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42 I Bus iness h !s urm!ce, Septem ber 20 , 198'8 
Health care premiums 
Cont inued from pogl!' I 
indcmnity pla n prem ium hi kes of I ~'l> to 20% lo r largc g roups 
in 1988, The ac t ual increases have been 20% to ;10% , said 
Marc Prem mger, vp and 'group actuary for CleNA in Hart .. 
ford . Conn. 
"The mcreas('s continue to exceed our trend proj l!'ct ion s," 
he said . 
"We , as 'Ill Industry, ""ere wronl( in 1987" about future 
inc re.ases, Mr. l'rem inger s .. id. " Il may be foolish to predict 
what w Ill happen next." 
eIGNA' s clirren t tren d figures show increases of 20% or 
possibly sliGh t ly It'ss fo r 1989. he said. 
Bul other Insurers say indemn ity plan prem iums in 1989 
may increase as much a s they d id in 1988- lf not more. 
" Not il bad figu re in Ihe ballpa rk is 20% to 25%, " saId 
Leonard E. Wood I II , sen ior vp in the national marketing 
division o f Blue Cross & DIu I!' Shield Assn. in Chicago. 
That estimate will apply o nly to indemnity plans with con-
c('tted programs to control costs; p rem iu m inc reases for o ther 
pla ns w lll iar exct'i:"d those levels, he said . 
PremlUms charged this year by Newark , N.J ... based Pru .. 
dentiallnsu r anct' Co. o f Ameri ca 11:1ve been In th e 30'-'> range 
and somcl im~s !II the 4 ()'';. ronj.(1.' Itlr e mp loyers with aggres-
siye co~ t ("ont ;UIl ml.'nt p r'(lJ!r:lms. accord ing to Jo~eph M .. .. 
gin:'liS. vp-group markl'tmg , 
"We've SC1'n s t <l bilil.:otion of d:l jms costs in just th~ past 
q UOlrte r ," Mr. Maginn is not l'd . "Out, one q Ulll"te r docs not a 
trend makl.':· hl.' lsaid, ex p lain ing why he cou ld not pred ict 
premi um II1crC<l S I.'~ lor J 98 9. 
Premi,:ms ch :l rged hy Ac'tna Life &. Cl.suaHy Co ., also 
based in Hartford, exceed(·<J expectatinn s this },('ar , es p c: .. 
cially d u ring the firs t qu arlt' r, s:l1 d Vp Char1('s Bell 
Al.'tna had assumed <I trend line of about 20% thIS ye:l r , but 
'The best we are able to tell , nobody is 
seeing any magical turns' toward 
moderallng the rate of premium 
Increases, says John O. ~.! oynahan Jr, 
of Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
rirs t .. qua rter inCfeaSeS, especially for s maller groups, wcn 
slightly h igher, he said . 
During the second quar ter, increases came close 10 p roject -
ions and in the last th ree m on ths, " things haven't gotten a ny 
wurse," Mr. Dell said. 
" It appears that t he rate of health CD re innation that we 
have to price 10 h as s tabilized ," he sa id . Consideri ng rl.'cent 
rate Increases , " mere stabilization " mu s t be con sidered 
progress, Mr, Bell said. 
HC:llth care inflation has "not gotten llny better" since la te 
last year, said John D. Moyn.aha n Jr. , executive vp o f Metro-
poli tan Life Insura nce Co. in New York. 
"We don't S~ any turn (in premium ra tes) in our book o f 
business," he sa id . 
Hccenl p remIum hikes have been a bout 20% 10 30% for 
large groups, Mr. Moyn llhan said . 
"We're ho pdul it will improve in 1989, but we don 't th in k 
it will improve to the depths it has io olher cycle~ ," he con .. 
tinued . 
Mttropolil an's reCent prt'mium incr eases are typical of 
those l)ffe red by other major insurers. he sa id. "The besl we 
arc able to t ell. nu bod y is seeing any magical turns" to-
wa rd mooera t illg the rate of p rem iu m increases, Mr. Moyn:l " 
han S<l ld. 
FOR 
CLASSROOM USE ONLY 
tOV"toQ ... tt'~ ........ , •• lot w ...... " .... "''''' •• U"""" " ..-'" I,D'" Itlt~ 
lu",," (11557 ) 7 5 
Health insurers stilt <Ire tryin g to recover from severa l 
:fe;us of severe competition, as well as from ll~a;ressive mar-
keting by he .. lth ma in tenance organiut ion5, he e l(plained 
·' It's a question o f br10ginc premium5 in line with actual 
claims costs." 
Haltford, Cnn n ... hased Tr<lvekrs CUrl). has increased in .. 
d i!mnity prem Ium rates by 25% to 3 0 '1> this year and projet:t!'> 
lndemni\y rates will increase " roughly in t he 20% rang(' '' III 
198 9, s,l id Jaml'S G Ultl'rman , actuary in Ihl: Travelers em · 
;:> loyee benefits d epartment. 
" Nobody's happy wilh it , bu t It is lIldu$l rywide," he said 
" lIopefully now the worst is over. " 
\::vl.'ntu ally health care inflation will I:ome d own, Mr. Gu t· 
.trm<ln pretheted . "\I (';In 't J!o o n forev er . At some point it ha.' 
10 come down to the regula r CP I." 
Prudf'nlia \"s Mr . M:lginnis said managed ca re pl ans will 
fare f:.l r bt'tter in I!JIHI than Irad i tion~ l l ndemn i ty " lan s. 
" Till: g:.lp betw('(.'11 cla ims cost in man:lged and un manage< t 
,'are plans wil l w id en," he sa id, p redi ctIng premium h ikts fo, 
man<lged care plans w ill be hal f or less than the p re mium 
11ikes fur un manaC'L'<I care pIMI S. 
A Met ropolitan spokesman also pred ich'd that managed 
ca re plans will face sma ller p rellllum h ,kes t h" n unmanaged 
care pl:lns. 
" You dun 't want to be the last eomp:my WIth a m<lnl'ged 
,'are p lan," he sa Id. ex p lOl lll ing that unma naged COlre plans 
Will bea r the brun t of cos t sh iftlnj:l from manag~'d c a rt' 
plans . ··Tlll'y' re goinC to have to m~kc that u p some where 
!'lse." 
But so me consulta nt s d isa g ree Ih<lt nll1 1t .:ged care plans 
Ii to:! I' POs WI ll gene rate Ih<l t hlTge of a SIlVlngs. 
1-:mployel's t hat h aye a PI'O up tion as ]Iart uf thei r indem-
nity p l<ln may H'e "~ome mafglTl:.ll savings ," bu t nnt as 
muc h a s ma y b(' expec led from 1I /110s. said Laird P ost , 
C OII/lnll e d 0 11 n ex t lillY" 
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kentuck!:J . inc. 
; · .... :le l €, 198B 
Mr . Harry ' K. La~gen, 
Vice Presiden~ fo r 
Sus iness Affai rs 
"NES TER..N KEN TU CKY UNIVERSITY 
Bowling Green, Kentucky ~21 0 1 
,.', .:.. .>- 'U'_ T ,"' .... "' ... "'. ---- --- ' --.,-... 





May-ieere Kentucky , I~c. respectfully declines the request for proposal (RFP) 
! =~ t~e al~er~ative healt~care plan at Western Ken~ucky Un iversit y . 
D".:e 't o OU7 r ecent. a Cq'olisi t. icTI, pending July 1, 198e, Hwnana, Inc . fe els this 
:5 i n ~he =es~ i~te~es~ of both pa r~ies involved . 
=~~~~ you for ~~e opport unity t o r ev iew tn i s year's bid. 
S:'ncere ly , ;, \ \ 




,:: c: L~ ',.rr en ce G. Ho',.,r ard, Di rector of Purchasing 
Hi llie O. Carter, Assistant Director of Purchasing 
Jim Tomes. Director of Pers onne l Se rvices 
303 N HUfstbourne Lane 
SU ite 200 
Loulsvolle , Kef'1tucky ·:0722 
(502) 429·4600 
870 COfpofale Drive 
SUite 400 
LeXington . Kentucky 40503 
(606) 223·4554 
1240 Ashley Cifcle 
Bowling Gfeen, KU"l ucky 42101 
(502) 843·1277 
• 
~ ·1r. H2'rry K. Largen 
Vice President for Business Affairs 
weste rn Kentucky University 
Bowl i ng Green, '~ y 42101 
Dear t·lr, Largen: 
May 17. 1 988 
I have r ece ived Western Kentucky University's reCliest for proposal f or ins ure d 
Health Benefits and unfortunat~ly, EQ UICOR will be unable to compiy with yallf 
re cuest . 
:.J !:0n re v; €W~ ng ',ies:ern t:entucky Un; vers i t y I 5 RFP, ..... e fo un d the group' 5 
I;". d e:1il it~J a r\' tit1C: hi sto ry to be rlis turhi ng . Increased Indernni:y rates h~ve 
force d H!~O part ic i pation to 40~ of the enti re group , while the :emaining 60~ 
has seen :heir ave r aCE claim cost t ren d 41", annualiv . Th is conf i n'1S our fea r 
t 'ia;: t~ €· :,ea: ':.1":; e~ p l 'yee s wil 1 con t i nue : 0 71 ; gra te' to t ,e H~10 a s t i'J e 
:nde!"1 ni t y pr ic e s Escala tE) further de t e r io rating the Indemnity Experie nc e . 
:':~ 5t e "n K ei1t ~c ky Uni ve rsity's best op t i on lies i n a dop ting a dual or triple 
opt i on 'f,lit h o ne carr i er. The combination \>Joule: reduc e a dmin i stra tion costs 
f ,) !" '"Iest e rn < e n f. uc ~' y Uni'/ersity and al l ow :he provider the ab il ity t o offset 
! na eml'li t y 1 as se s w~ th t he HI~O . 
: nr i~c~:'~2 ;::5-::.e"' ;, r: €r,: ':.udy Un i versity ' ~ c ,:" r, :;ide ra t i on o f EOUr r:OF 2n d reg ret 
;1')''' t·ein-:; 5)1:; t o :; r"o vi::!e y ou I-dth a quot e . ! , yo u Ever r eaU lrf' 'Iss i s:ancp 
.~ i th other a ;;pect s 0;: your employee he nefit prog r am , please con tact me . 
Since rel y , 




~ • • 
• --- --.-.- - --- ------- - -----
C ::>" ...  e cllc u! Generc! UIe. lnsuronce Corr:pany 
: C -:; ... .:. =:moJ'ly 
:i: 5 V'I"@ ')!'SE ' 
<:"":e ":;:: 
: "'C-~:= - ::;~ ..: ':'2=2 
:: '~ ; C;-: - : ~ ~: 
l. r> c ' e 'N ',;I eerIe' , Jr 
3 ... r ·CI G' ·jl.. ::: r(eoresen'.::r:ve 
Y.ay 13 , 19B8 
Hr . Willie O. carter, Jr. 
~rt"rent of Pur::.'1asing 
5up!:>ly-Services Building 
ac.w-L'rg G.i-~-1 , K.:..:-."t' ... cC" .. ·... 42101 
?.e : i<."KU 784- 87 
Dear :villie : 
. " ~ ... ~- -': .' 
" 
, -
I a:n -..,r:'it.il"~g t o re~fully decline quoti.~ the group Medical benefits for 
1-\€st e..:.."7l KE..t1tuC.'<"j Url.iversity . 'This decision in no "'0.1 reflects our desire t o 
co C"J.sir.ess .... ·it..:-, i\1KU but ::::-at.'ler is a result of a non-caT'p2!titive p:Jsition 
-Hi th the ii"lCUl'T're'"1.t car:-ier ' 5 reriewal offer. 
'fie V€:'j muc.'" value C'~ relationship with WKU a11d. l ente fon .. a ..... "-O to CQntinuir.g 
:"':at relaticns.'lip lcr.g into the future . We a...re always happy to have the 
cpportu.1i ty t o bid en lo.1!\D 1 s flnployee Benefit Plar>.s and we feel privileged to 
re one of the carriers you have selected to provide benefits. 
If you have any questions re<ga-...t.ing our positior. no t t o quote 
of serlice to you Li a.iY way , please :eel free to call me. 
to rreetir.g \<:i th :;au in the near future. 
SL"~  
An<:".rew M. C~'<'ter , Jr • 
.a~"K:/lj 
c c : N.A. Barnett 
3ert Snarsk i , CLU 
o r if I can be 
I leek forward 
• • 
• - --- - -- - ------- --- -- -- -----
WILCOX & ASSOCIATES 
WILLIAM L. WilCOX 
May 25 . 1988 
William Carte r 
Off ice or Purchasing 
Western Kentucky University 
Be. iing Green , KY 42iOi 
RE: Medica l Insurance Plan 




?'O!7 -x)' ccr.versac::'o;! with yeu earlier t his t,,;eek , I ae sC' rr y to 
--
have to dec line to bid on the hea lth insurance c overage. HOW'ever . 
ere co::pa:::ies that I represent have dec lined to bid. 
! do app r eciate the opportunity of you r asking we to bid. 
Thank yo;.) . 
Very t r uly yours , 
~ 0ik~'</ 
\o,"ill iam L. ''''ilcox 




~ • • 
• 
".u".UUt UflllII",lttf;C1 c...,U, 
C;n ~l!ln ~ ~ c.ommerce Cfnrer 
S ~. :e 1~02 . 600 WIt Sllee! C lnC ln~a\l. OM ~5202-Z81~ 
~ e ~~r. on e · (5 1 ~ 1 35 !''' , C8 
William K. Hurley, Jr. 
GII:/UP fI.toreser.lilNe 
Group In~urilntt and PenslOn~ 
1-!r. W. O. Carte:-, Jr. 
Department of Purchasing 
Wester n Ken t acky Univers ity 
B.o wl ing Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Hr. Carte r 
Bruce Clea well suggested I wr ite to you regarding the 
up c= ~i~i ~ict c f y:a~ benefit p:-ogre: . 
Me tropolitan wou ld ve~y mu c h lixe t o ~ o rk wit h y o ur 
department in ord e r t o o ff er a competit i ve quo t ation. 
Ho wever , due to recent actuaria l deci s ions, we h ave Dot been 
provldi ng quotes fo r public ins titutions on 8n insured 
be si s. If the Un iversity wer e to have a s i ncere inte rest in 
being self - i nsured, I would lixe to proceed with 8n 
ed~inistr8tive serv ices only quotation . 
Through our ASC arrangements, we are able to offer c laims 
administrati on as well 8S o the r services tbat we provide to 
o ur in sur ed custo . e r s . The Univ ers i ty woul d then be 
resp onsibl e for all c laims generated t hro ugh out the plan 
year. 
I would appreci at e a response 8S to t he viability of a 
self - insuran c e prog r 3~ for We s tern Ke ntu c ky Univ e rsity. 
Sinc e rely 
iJ • ./" .. U 
Willia_ K. Hurley , Jr. 
May 50 1 988 
/ dn 
cc HI Jim Thoms 




WESTER·N KENT UCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
8 0 WU NG GREEN , kENT UC KY .1101 




Oc t o ber 26, 1988; , 
Mr . Ro bert James Oppi tz , -
Ch air o f t he Un i ver s it y In s ur a nc e Committ ee 
Mr. Oppitz : 
I am l ook ing forward to working 
Univer s it y Insurance Committee. 
me at a ny time ( 4 950). 
wi th you a n d o th e r me mb e r s of t he 
P l ease don ' t hes i tate to calIon 
In Qrd er to acquai nt myse l f 
the pur-c h ase o f insu ran ce , 
inf .:. rmati on . 
wi th 
I 
u ni versi t y p r ocedur es 
wou ld r e q uest th e 
reg a r d i ng 
fo ll ow in g 
1. I would l ike to review t he mas t er hea l t h i nsurance policy . 
A c opy would b e ideal, b ut if t h a t i s nelt pr acti c a l, I 
wil l r ev iew the master po li cy i n yo u r of fi ce . 
2 . Please pr ov i d e 
past f i ve year s 
me wit h a hi story o f premiums pai d 
( 1983-88) , f o r e mployee a n d f a mi l y 
3 . I a l so need a h ist o r y o f c la ims-- tot al i n d ol l ars 
the past f i ve years ( 19 8 3-88 ) . 
f or th e 
cover a g e. 
fc.r eac h o f 
4 . A compar ison of cover ag e 
~ I e l p f u l . In ot h e r wo r ds , 
deductibles . 
fc.r t h e p a s t 
a li s ting '';I f 
f ive yea rs wou l d bp 
indi v idua l a nd f a mil y 
5 . Ha s ou r uni versi t y con s i dered a rider o n QLlr in s ur a n c e 
.:over age whi c h w·:·u l d provide pr eser ipti cl n card s to empl oyees 
a t a mi nimal cost to the u n ive r s i ty? I r ea li ze the HMO p l an 
prov ides s uc h c ards . 
6. I wou ld like a copy o f the bid s pecifi cati o n s t ha t were sen t 
to v endors d u ring t h e l as t b i dd i ng period. Al s o , ho w man y 
ven dor s reques ted s pecif i ca t ions a n d how many subm i t t ed bids? 
7 . What length o f ti me wa s a l lou ed f o r t h e vendor s 
s pecif i ca tions and sub mit bi d s ? 
to review bid 
8 . Has o ur 
programs 
univer s ity developed 
for a l l e mp l oyees? 
uni versity-wi de uell n e ss 
'3 , Did we h ave a n y majo r c l aims l a s t year ( 1'387-88)"7 






10. Ha s our university considered a survey of unive;sity 
employees to determine their perceptions of the c urrerit ~· 
c overage? 
11. 
1 2 . 
13. 
, 
Ha s WKU considered h~ving the total employee group selec t the 
type o f health insurance c overage they prefer by voting for 
the pl a n or pl ans o f t h e Ir c ho ice"? It would be understoo d b y 
t h e employees that cer ta in financial parameters would be 
established b y the administration and Board of , Regents . ·This 
pr ocess would insur e greater participation by employee s and 
could improve morale . I have utilized this process man y 
times a nd I t does wor k . 
Numer .:.u s 
ea feter 1 a 
fa c ul t y 
pl an . 
members have expressed interest in a 
I would sugges t 
p,;.l i cy ( April) 
s ufft ci ent time 
Has the university considered this option? 
that the anniversary 
i s unacceptable. It 
to submit and review 
date fo r our hea l th 
does not allow for 
bid s . Will the 
univerSit y consider c hanging the anniversary date to December 
(:or January? 
I am s ure there .... ill be o ther questions that will surface as we 
meet . Your a ssistanc e with those listed above \Jill provide a Qood 
beginning. 
Thank you. 
S i neer el y , 
Ib~l~;r-
Department o f EducatIona.1 Leadershi p 
CEB 425 C 
xc : Dr . Fr eder i c k I. Mu r phy 
Dr. Bart Whitev---
j 
~ • • 
